
RELIGIOUS FOLK IN

CITY ENUMERATED

More Than One Thousand Workeri,
Moitly Women, Taking Count

of Various Beliefs.

ITOT SO EASY, THEIR VERDICT

More than 1,000 workers, the ma-

jority of whom are women, yesterday
took the religious census of Omaha.
It was a part of the Billy Sunday
campaign.

The city was divided for this
purpose Into sixteen districts, each
with a superintendent. The dis-

tricts were divided Into sections each
with a sectional leader. And the sec-

tions were, In their turn, divided Into
other, divisions, with a volunteer
census taker working In eacb divi-

sion, calling at every house In the
division assigned to him and noting
on blanks, prepared for the purpose,
the names of all the dwellers in each
house and their religious status.

'Taking the rellejoue census la not as
easy aa It. was cracked up to be," was
the ventral c pin.' on expressed by omn
who aid the most work. Especially dif-
ficult waa the work In the rooming house
districts close Into the downtown neigh-
borhood.

"It seemed as If T nver would get
Started toCay," sold one housewife who
had volunteered for the work. "The tele- -
phona Just rang- - and rang after I sot I

dreeaed to ttart Nit and then I had to
see tho groetr, end the butcher, and the
huckster, and the laundry man before I
started."

Yarhnu Desire ' t'eurteer.
Several workers report) doors slammed

in their facoa by Irate men and women
who told them ' it waa none of your buM- - J

ness which church I attend. If any.'
Others reported having met with uni-
form courtesy.

One dear little church worker was ap-

palled to know how faw of her neighbor
were church members.

"I don't ask my roomers what their
religious convictions are," waa the reply j

of many women keeping rooming houses
tn queries regarding the affiliation! of
those In their homes.

Workers assigned to the down-tow- n
apartment houses were especially dlscour-sge- d.

"We tan't expect the clerk to
know what church the people attend, and
we can't reach them ourselves even In
the evening, because most of them go
to the picture shows," said one.

Mre. Nellie Pattern said one woman
told her she 'Was an old hen and ought
to be at home," when she called. "I
was hurt, but I didn't mind it I felt
eorry for her," said Mre. Fatton.

Gardener Employed
By Rev. E. H. Jenks

Takes His Own Life
It. Peters, aged 79 years, gardener for

Rev. 1C H. Jenks, 3M8 Capitol avenue,
was found dead in the barn to the rear
of the residence yesterday with a
cup containing a mixture ef parts green
by hia aide. Coroner Crosby Is of the
opinion that the man had been dead for
some time. Mr. Jenks discovered the
body of the aged groundkeeper When
she went to call him for breakfast. He
had not bean, seen by any member of
tho family since early Tuesday morning.
Ill health and an aversion to face another
winter is believed to have caused the
old fellow te take his life. He has no
relatives that the Jenks family know of.
For the laat three years he had made
his home with them.

Baptist Association
to Hold Convention

The Omaha Baptist association will
convene In annual session in the

Baptist church of Omaha next
Tuesday evening. Tho first session will

e a gathering of the young people from
the eighteen churches of the association.
The Iter. B. P. Richardson e Wayne
will be the epeaker.

Tuesday evening Dr. Howtand Hanson,
yaator of tho First Baptist church of
Xes Moines, will be the speaker. All the
Be.pt 1st ehurehea of Omaha wiU dismiss
that weekly prayer meetings Wed nee-e- ar

evening to give all member an op-
portunity to hear him.

The OmaJia association covers
the territory from Fremont to Tekamah.
embracing eighteen churches with a com-
bined membership of S.OOfc The Rev. C.
H. Bancroft, pastor of the Riverside
Bepttet church. Is the moderator and
Miss Mary Mann of this city the clerk.
The Imnaanuel Baptist "Church will serve
dinner and supper at the church for all
delegates and friend. All delegates are
entertained free. The meetings last until
Thursday afternoon.

Eailroad to Haul
Refuse from Omaha

City Commissioner Jardine, upon his re-
turn from a short trip to Milwaukee, ex-
pressed a few ideas regarding disposal
of refuse.

The commissioner la arranging with a
railroad company here to have refuse
hauled in cars. There will be six cars,
two to be at tho loading station, two

n route and two at the dumping grounds
which will be announced in a few days.

Ii is proposed to make this
by charging 26 cvr.U a load, tho

refuse haulers to pay this charge. This
wii have no connection with house gar--
huge. Mr. Jardine believes the proposed
Municipal work farm will solve the gar--
U.ge dlspueal question.

PHILADELPHIA MAY BUY

MEYFRJUFETY GUARD

The Fairmont Transport tton company.
PhllsArMa'a street rai'way company,
has heard of the ucros of the open oar
enfely guard manufactured In Omaha by
the Meyer Bafety Guard company and
has sent a request tor catalogues and
prices with view to purchasing equip-
ment for fifty cars. The guard manu-
factured by the local company Is raised
and lowered by the conductor of the oar
on which tt is Installed. It Is said to be
the most successful device of Its kind.

A satisfied patient writes: "Sloan's Lin
iment cured my Rheumatism; am grate-fu- l;

I east now walk without pain." Only
, Jac. All druggists. Advertisement.

WORKERS TAKING THE "BILLY" SUNDAY CEN-
SUS Some women who are actively engaged in making
the religious roster of Omaha in preparation for the com-

ing big revival meetings.
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HAPPENINGS IN

m CITY

Two Men Arrested on Suspicion of

Being Implicated in Holdup

of Dairyman.

HORSE MARKET ON THE BOOM

Carl Piper, Penver, and "Bill" Lynch,
Twenty-fift- h and Harrison streets, two
young men who appear to be about 1

year of age. were arrested by Officer
Crosby last evening on suspicion of

having staged two holdups Sunday even-

ing at 8:30 and 10 o'clock.
Andrew Kuches, dairyman at Forty-fift- h

and V streets, and hla son, Andrew,
were driving home Sunday evening at
8 JO o'clock when they w ere accosted by
two young men at Thlrts-nlnt- h and Q

streets. The two men walked one on

each side of the car and when Thirty-nint- h

street was reached one of the
men leapen on the running board of tho
ntiir iKin end shoving a revolver in

the face of the elder Kuches demanded
that both hold up their hands. They
refused ami the young man struck
Kuches twice on tho head ami several
times about the body with the butt of
Mi revolver, knocking Win unconscious.
During the melee the son Jumped to the
ground only to be confronted by the
niher handlt. who knocked him down
and robbed him of !. Both men es-

caped.
Charle Kavanaugit saw the must

wagon passing as mo iignt
progress and was on the point of in
terfering when ho was confronted ey a
revolver In the darkness and told to

beat it." Notification to the pollco
. . . .A . t -a few moments laier uroujni

Anton Venous, ftergeant Carey and tho
patrol crew quickly, but both bandits
and milk wagon had disappeared. Later
Kuches called the police and confirmed
Kavanaugh's report from the home of a
neighbor.

The Larson holdup at Maple avenue
and Polk atreet occurred at 10 o eioca,

few hours later, and the police be
lieve that the same two men stagea
this also. Both Kuches and Larson gave
the description of one of the young men
aa hsvlng red hair. Piper has red hair.

Search by the police yesterday re-

vealed that the young men were well
stocked with revolvers, holdup's outfits
and other artillery. The case will come
up in police court in a few days with
County Attorney Magnev proeecuting.

HI fT-e- e Order Received.
Captain I.aeomb and Lieutenant Cay-ro- w

of the French cavalry, stationed at
the local horse and mule markets at the
stock yards, opened inspection of horses
at the South Omaha Horse and Mule
barn at the stock yards. In contempla-
tion of filling a U.wwooo war order from
their government. Manager Proctor- - of
the local horse company, who has been
in New York City during the last ten
days negotiating with French officials
over the contemplated order, returned
Sunday 'evening with the news that the
big sale was a practical cinch.

Inspection of the hoof stock will be
continued for thirty days. The order. If
substantiated by the French government
in final negotiation, will require that
6,000 steeds be sold and delivered within
that time. The order is said to involve
the sale of more than 25.000 horses, and
will be a tremendous boost to the Omaha
market.

Eagles Hold "FUhbake."
Members of the Pouth Omaha aerie of

Eagles, numbering more than ISO, at
tended one of the most successful smok
era of the year lat evening at the BagU-s- ;

home at Twenty-thir- d and N streets. The
occasion was an old-tl- "fish-bake- "

and smoker, given exclusively to mem-

bers of the club. President Joe Walker
of the fraternity presided, and the even-(- b

let's tar Boon Here.
Battalion Chiefs Jsck Hasburg and

Johnny Coyle of the Bouth hide division
log was passed In Informal talks among
th members. I'lans for the coming year
were mentioned.
of the Omaha fire deportment are anx-
iously awaiting th hour of th coming
of th new "ehlefa car" that Is expected
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te arrive soon. It will bo a high-power- ed

maehino.
Two New aspeeea Caught.

Special Officer John Zaloudek and
Chauffeur Joe Baughman of the police
department captured two more suspects
in the two Sunday night hold-up- s, on
the Avery read shortly after noon yester-
day. The call oame from a women resi-
dent near Avery that two young men,
one red-hair- and and both answering
In detail the description of the alleged
young bandits of Sunday night's occur
rence, had emerged from a boxcar near
Avery and started walking the road to-

wards South Omaha. ' The patrol was
rushed to the scene and the two appre-
hended Just as they were leaving a
drinking trough near the roadside be-
tween South Omaha and Avery. They
gave their name as Leonard Peel,
farmer, Galveston, Tex., and Thomas
Lamed, 17, laundryman of Detroit, Mich.

Both young men carried blue steel re-
volvers and as the officers approached
made a pretense of covering their men.
But the officers were too quick for them
and they were disarmed and taken a
moment later. One of the two dropped
his gun in the water trough when he
saw that the officers had him covered.
Four watches, packages of cigarets and
other article, including money, were
found on then.
Well Known Professor Visits Here.rrer. h. Pennington, professor of
forestry and pathology at the New York
state college of Forestry at Syracuse
university, New Yerk., and his wife and
daughter, Phyllis, are guests at the home
oi air. and Mrs. J. W. Paraley, 101T

North Twenty-fir- st street. They will
visit here several days.

Magrto C'ltr Oosstn,
Offlee spaoe for rent In Bee office, 1l

I'Tm' reasonable. Well knownlocation. Tel. South XJ.
I na west r. ntr---t w.k. -- , . n

ball team will give a dance at Kushlngshll this evening.

t AJ ,ct,crm ,1 will be given at theur nnwnu cnurcn at Fifteenth andnaison streets this evening at 7:30

The condition of George Jacohsen, whshas been seriously III at his home, Is
iviici somewnai Improved
r1".-- members of the Woodmen

pf the are requested to attend thelecture and dance at McCraon s hall atTwenty-fourt-h and O streets Wednesday
" nugush eV,

npscitt! iirnoer Palm tag of theMissouri Pacific railroad arreeted PeterMecknsx, laborer, on a oharge of break-ing and entering hex cars on the railroad";" ai iweniy-sevea- th and J streetsu vium Aionaay anernoon
want aas for The Bee mav be left at

i urnncn on ice, J?W n m. Kj(io a wore, ror one time, lite a word e-- h
jay jor tnree days and 1o a word eachuuv lur m weeK. t'l-ot- tit an .
service.

The ladles' Aid society of the West Qstreet Interdenominational mission willgive a reception In honor of Rev. Mr.Shallcross and family et the Mission,
Thirty-eight- h snd Q streets, tomorrowevening The psstnr was only recentlyappointed minister to the mission. i

Irvln Hows, popular young stockmsnand cashier of the Clay. Robinson Com- - '
rnlsflon rompsny st the loosl ysrds, hasleft for the southern of th aratewhere he will spend his annual vaca-
tion. He also expevts to take In part
of Kansas. Mr. J. .1. DeLsp, branchworker st Chi'sKo. haa l,en urn I,.- -.
to relieve Mr. Howe. Mr. UeLap enteredou hi new work yesterdav.

OMAHA MAIL CLERKS HOLD
SMOKER FOR DIVISION HEAD,

The local railway mall clerk held a
smoker In the "swing" room on the fourth
floor of the Federal b'illdlng last night,
the guest of honor being V B. Marron.
president of the fourteenth division. Mr.

I Marron. who has been at a meeting of
h v'lon Presidents In Washington
s nn urn 'iia 10 uenvvr. uui mi mo invi
tatlon of the Omaha clerk stopped off
to talk to them.

HORLICK'S
The Original

HALTED Ml LIC
Vnlmum you may -- HOJUIOK'iT
yor tomy got m Smmmtltrnt

GIRL CENSUS TAKER

MEETSYIOLEHCE

Miis Artnell SticUey Locked in
One of First Homes Visited

and Threatened.

RELEASED BY POLICE OFFICER

To be locked In one of the first
homes which she visited in taking the ,

religious census and threatened with ,

personal violence was the fate of
Miss Avonell Stlckley, South ffltie
high school student, one of the
youngest workers engaged in the
work.

According to the story she told the
rollce, Miss Sllckley was confined in
the home of Mrs. K. Pftugherty,
Forty-secon- d and S stroets, for more
than an hour. She was released ly
a police officer.

Mies Stlckley. it was said at her
homes, 4401 Z street, was almost
prostrated by the experience and her
mother Is also suffering from the
shock. Mrs. J. F. Stlckley gave the
following account of the incident:

"My daughter, who Is an active
worker In- the Interdenominational
church, called at Mrs. PauRherty's homo
In taklnn the religion rensus. Mrs.
Daueherty waa slttlne on the- porch
orurhottng some lace and tears were
falling from her eyaa. My daueMer waa
touched by the sight, thinking that the
woman was In trouble. Sha elated hr
errand, whan the woman asked her Into
the house. As she walked hi, Mr.
Dauaherty tacked the door and thrust
the key down the front of her dram. Then
she began to urJbrald my daughter and
swore at hr.
Mrh Smaller Thsus Her AaaeUlaa.

' 'I'm going to burn you at the stake
and thrust red-h- pokers through you,
she cried. 'I'm going to put you tn a
convent where you can't be the
streets like the erery glr! you are.'

'My daughter was hnlpless. as ahe Is
much smaller than her assailant. Finally
the woman called a policeman and told

1

SOUTH SIDE GIRL WHO HAD

7' . -- N

tine Wit tin n i'mmmanm

AVONKM, HTICKIjEY.

him to come and set a craiy ejlrt tlint
she hnd with her.

'My daughter was overjoyed when the
policeman arrived and rek-aee- her. She
was very 111 Tuesday nWlu from the shock
and we feared a nervous breakdown."

Captain Mrlgcs said a comWslnt will
be filed ngalust Mre Iaugherty.

ASKS TO FIND

HER AND

A letter received by Toetnuvster Wler-to- n

from Kalorna Saplirona Jane Kmllh
lninkel, HI ChLcaso street, ssks that he
assist her in attempting to local her
father, Abraham Judon Smith, a man M
years old, whom eho has not sewn or
heard from since Ixed, and her brother,
Arthur John Smith, whom shn has not
seen or heard from eln:e he was 1. II
la now 40 years old. Her lrother was
last heard of In San Frem'leco, Mrs.
DunkeJ waa formerly of Hun FranHsco,
where ehe lived with her father and
brother.
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i DELIVER LATER WHEN SQUARE READY I
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THE GREATEST

LABOR

UN-

PLEASANT ADVENTURE.

POSTMASTER

FATHER BROTHER

WILL

John Rlnjllng says: "Col. J. O.
Connolly found a gem of purest
sensation when he discovered
the Head-O- n Collision as an

0 171 AH A

UNION PACIFIC TO ADO TO

FORCE HERE SEPTEMBER

rhanne short
ticket fnlon I'aoiflo

!"oonie efferilvn stations
temher tkketa
printed being delivered agents
along lines.

With change tlrkcte.
auditing Ihnaha head-quarte- ra

Increase! addition
twenty-fiv- e clerks, thorn

fnmlllre. They aeveral point"
along system

future homes.

THIEVES CUT WIRES ON

LAKE STREET-THIR- TIME

Resident Lake street between
Thirty-fift- h Thirty-sixt- h streets tele-

phoned oo'lce veeterdav
morning thieves cutting

street poles bordering
block. Officers dispatched
illstrii-t- . fellows made good

escape. third
within month stolen

poles particular nelghbor-hoA- I.

THIRTEEN NOT LUCKY FOR

MIKE ROACH. AN ITINERANT

Mike Ttoach, Itinerant, thirteenth
prisoner wrmlgned Wore Judge
Foster yesterday. TwMve already
preceded ,vctre1.

being thirteenth
arrested while sojourning city,
ntnitHtrntn sentenced thirty day.'

thinks should only
thirteen, according avcr-ag-e.

RISHOP RRIST0L RETURNS

FROM TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

Frank Bristol, resident bishop
Methodist Episcopal rhureh,

returned from California, where de-

livered series addressea Interest
Epwnrlh league.

Billy Hart, spllt-trlc- g chief
Weetem Union,
Ixiuls, where
Osark country Inspect
recently bought there, returning about

weeks.

WE IT S

Picnic for Tots at
St. James' Home to

Be Held Thursday
Tho annual rdcnln for tne children of th

St. James Orphanage, under the auspice!
of the Knights of Columbus, will w hel4
Thursday. lYIor to the picnic the orphan
lads and Insatr s will start out at t o'rlocll

j u the morning for an automobllo rld
around the city. Following the ride they
will go to Krug park, where elahoratt
plan for an excellent plcnlo will be car-
ried out by the committee In eharae. Tht
committee from the Knights of Columhtii
consists of Itohert Bushman. Felix Mt.
Hliano. Thomas Iledmond, P, J. Johnson
J. J. Hluchey, Thomas Qulnlan, W. H
Daumer, J. AV. Welch and ted McArdle.

HoTRt.a

Chicago rA.l;
EveryRoom with a
"laiK $1 SOtm$S Slnmlm

$.0O,S4Dm,llm

Htrmm of fno

8
rsmeuetOTrMunexceHedeeTTtee.sppetls-mgdtshesan- d

sir o( gaiety and good cheer.

Dine in the Dutch Grill
Mine plm la hy mru.u, mhmm 14 .JU, ,u , .mini.

N Tne tore! Pr(ci 5erWc i

TiKe'll fr IS r"- - 'P '

"ix rag irai or ess emr"
IT POVYCLL ST. AT MAHKCT

BAN ntANciaco
CVCgy COKVlNlgNCg AND COMfOWT
KUNOPcait riAN. i.o and oewaag
y S) f g Ame Ike Meee Trln mnA 5mete

8AN FRANCISCO
Oeary at Taylo.

DELLEVUE HOTEL
1 minute to Shrwmltlon wtthout

transfer. Built of concrete and steel.
Private bath to every room. First
elasa in every detail. Rates from tj
up. It. Wllls, managar, Member of
Official Exposition Hotel Bureau.

SPECTACULAR EXHIBITION EUER STAGED 111 OHAIIA

DAY mm
AT .A- -

2 P. r.1.

Gates Open at 12 o'clock

020,000 ENGINES SLASHED INTO SCRAP IRON

We Daoh at Sixty Ellileo an Mour
Two 80-T- on Giant Engines With Tondoro Attachod

ADMISSION

INCLUDING

PERSONALJPARAGRAPHS

AY, SEPTEK3

BostonOysterHouse

mm

MEfl-K- l

Together

GRANDSTAND

H0TELTURPIH

AUTOS PARKED
Childron Undor 12 Yoaro
Accompaniod by Paront or
Guardian, Froo.

Socuro Tickots Now at Hoadquartors The Merchant', Hotel

Green's Famous Band Ulfill Furnish Llusic
A F ill Afternoon's Program of Harness and Running R cos Gtook Yard Derby Relay Raoo.
All Horses Entered In This Race WIU lia From the Stock Yards South Omshs. Motoroyole Races
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Remember,Only Given Once on Account of Prodigious Expense


